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CANTER BU RV'S EARLY H ISTORV 

TllE EA~UEST EUROPfAN explora11on of the localit\' where 
the formP.r Aust,alas~n !ASG) Sugm Coinpnl1'{ Mill is now 
located occurred when officeis of tile first fleet ol 1788 
ocgotiatcld tM Cooks River as far as the mstricts of 
l){eseot-ctay Cooterbury and Campsie. The offrcers noted 
the low aod marshy .spect of the countryside and 
obsen,ed Abo11gines fishing on the river. 

further exploration toclc place ill 1789 when Captain 
H111tei negotiated the ri>ler in September; lieutenant 
0radley did the same in ~bel of the same year.' The 
first fleet of l 780 is of interest in 111e cootext of 111e Sugar 
Mill as Governor fNlip obtained sugar cano at 1hs Cape of 
Good Hope, Southam Africa on the voyage out. T/'is su~ 
cane was planted in the \icinity of what is now the 
Customs liousP. at Circt.iar Quay ' 

Tlic ca~icst European souloment in the area took place 
when the Reverend Rich.rd Johnson was gr.nted 100 
acres. known as "Cante<Dllry V.te", on 20 May 1793. 
altlY.lugh ii is recorded that he ·entered on" tho land oo l 
March 1973.1 Johnson came to Australia as Chaplain to 
the settlement. and conducted the ftst dMoe sewice in 
Sl'liney. I le sv!Jseql1eotly carried out all the cleric~! duties 
in the colony for six y00rs. and gainad a rnpo18tion for shll 
in agricultural matters.' 

Revereod Jo!llson·s ·eaoterbury \lal0" was consolidated 
by a grant of 50 acres Oil 15 September 1796 and a 
hrther giant of 260 acres on 5 October 1799. llis was 
known as Sheep Pastu1e Plains.' Johnson upplied for leave 
to return to Eoglancl for 1-.s health in l 798. but before his 
departure in October 1800. he sold the farm to lieuten3nt 
William Cox. 

Cox was a l.ie11teoant ii the New Sooth Wales Corps woo 
auived in Sydney with his famfy on 11 January 1800 as 
pawnaster. OIJll to the overs~aining of his credit he was 
susl)P,nded from office il 1803 and his estate assigned to 
trustees. to b0 sool to, the beoofrt of his cre<!itors.' Cox's 

lnnd at this time for exceeded Johnson's origr,al 
·eantei_bury Vale·. as Co;\ had a!So ptJrchased surrounding 
prope!ties that had be<ln taoo grants made in the 1790s. 
At an aoction held on 27 May 1803. Robert Campbell 
procu1ed 030acres of Coxs rand. conso!Idutinga gant of 
rand thet he alreaify possassad.' 

Robe1t Ca~bell (1769-1846). known as the "father of the 
me1can~e community" in the colollv of New South W<lles 
settled in Sydney aioLOl 1800 and rnpidly e,panckd tis ' 
rllelchaoosino concern rito a Llrga ~od Uviving eniarplis&. 
He later achreved pron1nence in the ~usiness community 
of New Sovth Wales. 

Tho m~in pLJposs of 1110 Robert Campbel purchase at 
Canterbury seams to have been for the aceommodatioo of 
ti'ol overtlow of his purchases of imported catt1e rejected 
by the coloni,I goveinment' little appe~s to have tal:e11 
place at the site llllil the subdivision al tha fand in 1841 
when Ille village of Canterbury was forrned.' By the er1d. of 
ttis ~ar the Austral:lsiiln Sugar Company· s mi!1 ha~ bean 
oompletcd. 

THE AUSTIIAlASIAN SUGAR COMPANY 
AND THE MILL 

DURING THE IATTER PAA! at Iha 1830s the colonv of 
New South Wales w,s enjoying an economic boom. with 
inuch Eng~sh cap~al flowing into the (X)(mtry. A loooon
based company j)(Omotet. flancis Kemble. who had 
previously some experience in the sugar industry, 
persuaded William Knox C!lild. Deputy lieutenant ot the 
ColJ/lty of Ket11 and also inspector and arector of the 
London and County Joint Stock Sri. to provide the capital 
lor the establishment of a sugar W01ks in Australia." 

In 1839 the Australasian Sugar Company was formed in 
London. purcilJses m3de ot machilery and equipment 
after tho sale of Child's assets. and on 11 March 1840. the 
drecto,s of 11.S.C. und their families and forty iml workels 
departed for Sydney.a1~1ing on 12 J~/ 10~0." 
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Oer.ause of the need for plentiful water, fuel wpplies and 
w·ater tmn.spou to expedite the manufacture of s1.193r, a 
silJl on the Cooks River was chosen on l)<lrt of Robert 
Campbett's Cante1bu1Y estato. A dam had also been 
erected nll<!r the site to prevent salt watP.r r~.actli119 the 
uppei portion of the stteu1n. 

Tile town suPiJly was lim~w und this was the nearllSt 
a'lait.bre flesh watc, location close to Syooev. Some 60 
acres weie chosen wilh a value of 120() and the 
t,ansaction was canied OIJt i,,, the exch.,oga of 50 sha,es 
ill the company; the1e appll<!rs to hal'e been little difficulty 
in the $/lie of ~hares. the last 100 being sold in Mav 
1843."The prope,ty transnc6011 was ragiste,ed on 8 
Uecember 1840. 

EARLY DESCRIPTIONS Of TKE AUSTRAlASIAN 
SUGJ\R COMPANY'S Mll 

BY THE fNO Of SEPll:MBrn the fol!owi~ vear the works 
wero slllficicntly complete to w&rant detailed desO!iptoo 
ill The A1JS1raNa11." Ali almost identically worded anicle 
al){)earect in October in the Symiey Morning Herald." The 
wo,h wae cfescriood as !~lows: 

• ... 1hey ar1t bfJIH oo n ()Oil/On of !he Canceibury Es/ate. 
lole/'f boughc by Che Company of fiOGF.nT CAMP8Ell £sq., 
M,C_ 1Jnd win be about live miles di,1anr from ~Wney 
~ die l!l:W IOBd. ,~w i1 fOJmillicn. IJY 1/le Petersham 
Gate. is completed. The Sugar-house is placed within one 
hundreo feet of Cook's Rivcc which is s/JO/tfy expi,crcd to 

be !resit warci the Dom bei119 now quire closed and is 
buik of l)ewriful wMe sand-stOfle. It is one hundred feer in 
le.ngt/1, .~ty feet ir) wirfth. and si,ty feel high. w?lt ll fine 
chimney shaft. one hund1cd ond thi1/y leer from the groond. 

The house coorains six spar.iov.~ ~ mil~ho1JSe. engme
~ IXiilcr-houso. stave, anu $/O/e1ooms. all heJted and 
wv1ked by a steam-engirre of considerable power, whir.h 
also drives a mill of g1e~r cupa/Ji/ffie:;, fot rile purpose of 

gri11di11g animal cl~rwa/ Theio is ,./so a comp/ere sec of 

1eto11s for rhe [)Utf)()Ses of Che menvfactory, end two smaffer 
steam engines of twelve-horse powe1 co ace as a aane. to 
do the WVIK of the hor;se. The who/P. arrangemeNs shew 
that Mr OUTTf//M. /hG Company's enginee,, and =eroc 
Mr Will/AMS, and r/le COl1'18Clors. MESSRS. MACBETH 
and CO. are men of judgmenr. and 1hoi'011gh.y 11n<ferstanrl 
their respective dep;irtmenrs. 

1% unde1Sland that the Sugar Works have given 
ernpbyml!liC co above one hundred mell dt11il){J rhe 
e1ection, and that above £JO, (JOO has been eipenlfed an 
them. al/ 100 plant and rnachine,y being of o ve,y va!UiJ/J/8 
desc1(ocion. and sccordill[J co the mosr recent 
//Tlf//D'Vl/ments The Cr,mpany ha-le housed their sagiilhouse 
men ifl "''ally ve,y =nient slab hi/ts; and we are g/8d co 
find U1at a school has 8/resrJy been erected near tho works, 
which is ettended bv elxNe tony children. This is used es e 
chapel 0/I Sundays. 

We cannot conclude these remarl<s w#horlt fl(Jlicing the 
unrem#ring exe1tions aild pe1sevorortW of the mallllge, Mr 
Will/AM KNOX CH/llJ, in &W!mplishing wMt has been 
r/orle, IJ(JdeJ ciroomstences and difficuhies or no ordinaw 
descnption; fim~( in l:llinging. silteen thousand miles from 
Erif}/fJfllf. a v81U3ble p/a111. and iJ/1 Che mechanics necessary 
ro ~1mk ic in rhis colony, 811 of whom slin contiliue in the 
Com{)iJfly's seNioo; and ne.,t, in the sl>Oll space of nine 
months. to have needy BCClJil!plished his object IYf placing 
it and them in a township, fo1mer/;' known e the COOfe1bury 
Gush ... ~ · 

Before the Mill coolc! beqin O!)Orating. howe\/Cl', U10 
combined efflllts of disJ)IJte, between Kemble and Child 
<1nd a slump in tiade caused the dissolution of the 
cornj)any and the subsequent formation ot the Australasian 
Sugm Compan'(, the Dee~ of Settteme;it of which was 
dated 31 March 1842." 

Tile New SouU1 Wares 1£yistdtive Council possed a f'livate 
Act in Septembei 1847. to enable the Austral~sian Sugar 
Coo,pany to "sue and be sued in th'-! name ot noe of their 
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0/liccrs, wit11out inCOrJ)orating them 01 relieving the 
Members of the Co01jlany from individual rcsponooility". 
!he Company was prohibited from "'engaging in the 
businoss of IJistilling Spirituous liqU01s"." 

PRODUCING SUGAR AT THE MILL 

PllOIJUCTION OF SUGAR lin.ly oorm,eoced in August or 
September of that year," and an article appeared in the 
Syr/,'Jty Momiflg Herald ~t the 1111d of 1842. which 
desciibed in detail the process of manufacture and gave a 
picturesque view of the building itself: 

• ... The svgar house is a lerge plain :,1.one bu~di11g, six 
stflries high, ar l)(1fi end ot ,~Nch the,e is a handsome 
c/Jimncy. /he 1/Jrgesl we believe in the cokln): and as Ifie 
building stands close down ID the river, it is not seen from 
the {Qa(/ untJ Ji0(1 ii(P, wilhirl;, COl!f)re a( hvndred '{ilfdS of k. 
The effect of u,ming svdder>f>/ upoo wch ar, P.slablishment 
in 1/ie bl/Sh, is ex11eme/y strifug ... ~" 

Some indicalioo w., ulso 9r1eo ol the interior of I.ha 
buili\ng, notablv the heat generated by the ,efining process 
and the • ... lowness of the roomt extending ovu, neati't 
1/ie whole building 0,1 some f/oois .•. "," 30 persons war& 
emplove~ at the Mill. whicll was at that stage only 
pro!lucing about two-1,fths of ijs c.ipacity. The building \'Ills 
built of sandst011e stone quwied from the site. 

The nawspaper article lhen described in detail the actl.81 
relining process th~t was carried out in the Mil. Raw 
material was taken to the top of Iha building where two 

large cisterns were situ~ted. The cane was heated in 
watlll and ~sso!VP.d in lhe cisterns. ThH r<!SUhiny fluid 
passed tlxough to ure noo1 below where it was fltered 
through cloth to remClVe discolouration. It theo went 
rhrough another process of filtering, throogh ctwccal. 

Charcoal was rnado on sito in '"a siled at t~ far e,1d of the 
,, • ' ,. ., I 

ground the charcoal to a powdor, which was then used for 
illrntion al the sugar so~ition. 

After this ftllratioo. when the liquid had beef! whitened, it 
was then boiled in vacuum pans. These wcra c!ose• 
ooveied \<essels fto111 which air was pumped ova steam 
engine. During this process crystals bogan to lorm in the 
liljuid and at the conr.lusion of boiling the fluid ·a mass of 
crys/8/s, enveloped in a da1k co/oo,ed symp", was release~ 
intG a room below the boiler wheie heateis were located. 
This was, in !act the basement of the Mill. 

After some time the saturated fluid 1'/os m.,nually put into 
moulds w~e il stood ovetright and began to crystallise. 
The next stage of the prooess saw the moulds taken to 
what was described as a "~l·up-hole··. which tan the 
entire hei{)ht of the building, and through which the moulds 
were ta~,en to a room in an upper part of the Mill. 

A small hole wl!S made ill the apex of each mo1rld and the 
svrtlj) dripf)ed into an earthonwaro jar from 1'11lich it was 
then po!Red into a pipe leading to~ "boiling house··. Hu,~ 
it was coo~ertlld to I0-3fsugar of an '"inferio, kind"" and 
treacle. II procP..ss of washing complete!~ relOO'led the 
svrup from too suoar and complete~ the refiling. 

This se~uence took between a week and ten dayS. Arte, 
the sugar was removed from the moulds it was placP.d in 
'a s/Q/e 01 dl)ling l()Om, which is abol~ eight feet squaIe 
~nd runs ftom the top to tire b(J(lcvn uf the hrwse. and is 
fitted I.If) w#h shelves 01 rar;ks or, which !he Sil//8T loaves 
8/0 pf;,wd, and remain uf)iil they a,e rhnmughly dried, the 
heal being kept up ro aboot 140 degrees llahionl10it!. Tha 
loaves aIe th/!111emaved a{/d 0Ie ready fr}{ the g1ocer'. 

Iii! the heating ri the Mill was viii steam, IMlich was 
chaonclled to till:: vanous rooms by means of large pipes. 
Steam power also powered the mechanir,al procesws of 
the Mill. 
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S0URCfS Of SUGAR CANE FOR lllE Mill 

BEFORE THE Mill begw productiort sugar WiJS imp!X1ed 
1010 Syunc,y from Jav., Mauritius aoo the Philippioos." Tha 
1aw matetial supplied to tho Mil was iml)Olted from the 
PMppines. Ap"'I from the cane that auived in Sydr-.!y w~h 
the first fleet T II. Scott who settled in Australia in 1819 
and spe,11 sevetal years g:owino sugar cane at Pou 
~cquarie undertool< l)ioi1eering efforts to esta!Jfah 
Jlloduction of cane. In 1829 he went to Pnint Clare v,llere 
he I1ad received a grant ot rand, and cootinued to grow 
caoe oo a vc,y small scale. 

It was not until the late 1860s that commercially viable 
crops were grown in t'ne nOl1hern part of New South ales. 
It was in the 1nws that ctitivation of caoo atso became 
viable in OJeensl!lnd." Because of tl1ese circumstaoces 
U1e Mill at Ca11te1buiy processed imported raw material. 

THE APPEARANCE OF THE MILL 

EARLY F1CTORIAt O[PICTIONS of the huil(ling. sud! as that 
by Joseph fo,,.les painted cu. 1812-~5 and the work 
entitled '"Aust0 Sl.gai Coml)anvs Works. Canterberrv [sic] 
NSW", ca.1844 show a hip-roofed structure wrth five 
store'/S of windows, a parapet, tall chirnney and a si119Ie 
storey structurP. attached to the southern pan oi the main 
building. ·1 his is likely to t1avc been the "shed" w~re the 
chawoal foi filtering was l)loduood. Fowles' pailting, 
looking towards the northern tdcade, st1ow~ a tlecoratil'8 
podanent and prominent tall openill(J with \Mlat 3JJl)ears to 
be .n iron bracket and pulle>/ system located ove1 it. 

n,a opening of the Mill ~rcdpitated f<Nlher develOl)ll1el1t in 
the .re •. "Canterburv Town Allotments ... adjoining the 
Sugar Wort.s" were offered for sale in Oetember 18'11, 
a11d subS€quent sales follow,.>d duri1l!) the 1840s an~ 
18~0s" 

THE CLOSURE OF TIE AUSTRALASlf\N 
SUGAll COMPANY 

THE AUSTRAIASlAN SUGAR CGMPAN'( continued to do 
business for several years. Edward Knox. a close friend of 
Campbell. rr13n;iged the con1panyfrom 1843 until 1846 
After 1846 he rem<1ined a director of Iha Compaily untl 
1851 w!len disagreements amongst the shareholders 
caused the ~ssoltilioo of the concern. On 1 Jaru,iy 1855 
lfle Colonial Sugar Relining Company was f01med with 
Knox as roooayer and one of the directors." A decision 
was made to clOS6 the works and transfer them to a 
property in George Street West later that year." 

THE VILLAGE Of CANTERBURY 

lHI: EARLY HISlOOY of tile suburb of Canteibuiy is closely 
lillkea to the Sugar Mil. Whilst lhe MUI was under 
0011Stf\.lction. notice was published anno1.11Cing an au cf ion 
to be held on 30 N,1 1841 of a subdlllision containiltg 95 
allO~l1C(ltS to the nonh of the Mill site." The SllllelS were 
flamed otter the roost generous investors into the fl S.C. 
Tho reason fo, tho sulldivision was tW<J!old; firstly. to 
acoommodate Mill workBls and secorxl~. to raise tinarices 
for the operation ot the Mill.~ 

At arolJld the same time Robert Campbell subdivided to 

the west of 1he Mill site.'' In 1843 this subdivision. called 
the "Village of Cantemv,y·, was advertised for aucoon 
scll!ldiAed for 31 May'' (figuie 1 l). Sueets in this 
subtbision were named a«er membels of Ca~elr s 
family n Thefe were alread'f dwellings in both subdMsiol\S; 
mosuv slab huts. e~oopIin9 a lxid< house for uic suf)el'lisor 
of the Mill as wel as a store and a puMr. housP. (licensed 
in l 843). The ~illage consolidated aftGr the Mill began 
operation. alIhou9h it seems to have bee11. not 
unexpectedly. a company town. It continued to expand in 
u~ t84osw; by 1848 Caoteibl.l)' cOflsisted of 65 hO'<Jses 
<Mld 218 inhabitants.'' 



The discover; of gold m;irkP,d the start of the reversal in 
growth whe11 members of the work1orce bll{lan to lcavo 
for the di@i~s. IMlen the Mill ceased operation in 1854, 
rhe settlement suffered a sP.VEfe recessfou. There was no 
other loeal employment and manv more people left the 
area. This reversal dkl oot notably ease untij tile mid 
1860s The railway passing through Ashfield, however, ancl 
the subdivision of part of tile Cantorllury Estate brouoht ~n 
influx of new, affluent settlers into the area. 

THE REFORMAlORY 

THE Mill AEMAINED VACANT and unused tor many years. 
In 1862 it appeared that a new use might be f01Jnd for ttie 
building, when th?. c.oJonial Architect reported on its 
suitability f01 the purposes ol housing a "jwcl)le 
reformator;". A description of the building was inr.lud?.d in 
the Colonial Arc!-itect's correspo11t!ence: 

" .. . the Mair, Building is {QUt storP.ys and th.~ Wing on the 
NO/th EIJSI An{fa1 two sJ(J((,ys in hei!}/11. 1/Je Basemenl is on 
a /Qvel wit/1 tM 6!(}1J(J(/ in the ,ear, 8fld s1J1rocmding which 
lhete sre e.'3ensive one Storey Biuldings conteining 
FutMr;es, retotls and Mar.hinP.1)1, and from whiclt /here is 11 

Chimnev Shafi allaut 90 fee"/ hi_qh. 

The Mail) Bulding is substantit//i'y e1ected with Cut Stooe 
anli ir, a good stli/o of Repair the Hoofs ;,,es/aced. /he 
hei{J/)t of the Rooms offer a great objection being OfJ/y lit. 6 
ins. from f/i)()( IQ Ri/(/( al)d fi ft. 

4 ins. beneath /11~ Gilrfe1S. The Window Openings a,o 
furnished wilh Casl Iron Sashes /Jilt rheil Jws/1iOII being 
within 18 ioclres of the 1/cor iJ!e badly lldaptcd for light and 
Ventilation. 

The area of /he grounds is about 15 acres extending along 
the Noll/I Bran.,'11 of Cook's f!iver. Tile lend is no! fenced in 
and is urouflable to, Ag1icul~11e, and a t,e,y small pcttiOI) 
fitted for Gatden p/llposP.S the only water tr/ be p1ocuted is 
a SC.91)/y ,uP/Jly flam sud ace d1ailliige •. » 

11 was coosideied that the buildinii was '\N11olty uusuite<l 
for the requirements ol a Reformatory" However, 
additillll3I repolts W(lre preptrl'ed on the building in 1866, 
aoo provide furthe1 ioformation on the building fabric; the 
stone walls ,anged Imm betw?.P.n 2 feet and 2 feet 6 
inche. in lhicl3less and had suffered deteriorntion oo the 
eastern sida of the lxlildir;J just above grOIJOd level. 

The structural tiniiers Wf>le descnbed as of "Colonial 
har<N,ood. blactbult and ironbark" and generally sound 
excopt for deterioration of a pan of lhe roof of the fllgine 
House. floonng was of deal (pil'le}, largef,, cowred with 
sheet iron The leati ~tiering had craeked; thr?.e doors 
were of i:on, lhe rest wcra of wood and had la1gely 
dote1ioratcd. as had skyfights and ventilator in th0 roof." 

It wor1ld apl)B3r that rmchin?.ry trad been teft in the 
building after the removal o! the works in 1855. This 
included a steam engine, steam boilers, 1etorts, hoisting 
gear and othe1£quip10011t •· ... al/of which would be 
useless lo the Govemment"." lhe building remaiood 
unused unti the 1880s. 

BLACKET AND COMPANY AND 
OTfiER OCCUPANTS 

IN 1860 FREDERICK CUSSQLO purchased the Suoar Mll 
and in Lum sold it to Blacker and Co. in 1884. According 10 
the Sands llirectory, from 1885 to 1887 the Sugar M1llwas 
occupied by the tirm of 8Iacket and Co .. Engineer, who 
amoogst ou1er things constructed a latge ql>lntity ol ooavy 
ironwork for railway use." alac~et and Co. was <1qain Nsted ' 
in Sands Directory from 1890 to 1899. 

However, other elidence suggests lhal lllaci:et and 
Company was in occupation around 1882", and that rt was 
Mnkruptcd in 1887.'' The bLilding appears to hilvti been ttl 
a state of some deieliction prior to their ocCL1pation; 
howe\'er, a written description of the Mill at the time of Iha 
occupation of Blactet and Co. indrC<ites changes, which 
tool< placo to llla bl.ilding fabric at tooir instigation: 



"for many yeo,s <111 agitation has bull 9oi11g Oil ill tho 
district for 18,/way COllhnmlirotions with Sydney ;Jnd i11 lhC 

e.wectation that this woc~d be 91anted Mess,s. 8/iJc/<l?t 0 
Co. some 8 ye.is ago leami the sugar wo,Js /Jw/dkl(J with 
a view to 1u111i11{J it into art Cfl{Jiiwin{J wo1ks. The bl.tifl}ing 
is in excelletU 01de, having been well bufft cf f1P.est(l{lfi 
from the Company's own liind and the l'ilnte1bul)' f,eestooe 
is not inle1ior to that of any plaoo in thc mct,opcMa,1 dislricr. 

Mess,s Bacf<et 8 Co. flltecl lffl a (Jtlanlity of the mos/ 
modem machine/)' including ruining lathes. moulding 
m~hiflP-S. p,mching and screwing machines, ctc. whiclt arc 
,eadj, for use al any time. The building was dMded into the 
machinc,y nwufdi,ig Mid patterr1 maker's shops. There are 
M·o CiJJ)olas for smelling a,)() travelling C1enes i&-ide q{l<f 

o&tside the building for canying heavy v1slings, etc. from 
ooe p_'lrt of the found I)' to another or lottding //,em oo 
waggoos /sic/. 

Unlolt1/nate~: all this line mac//inety is /yitl{J idle for want of 
me<Jns of C()(lveyifl{J the ma1e1~1I to 01 f1om the ci1y 
e1)her by rail or wil!er. A p10(}osal was made to remove the 
dams il'I Cook's River and clea, away smgs enrl 0/hel 
obstwcJions to d181 p,od11ce, mam1/ac/lJ{es, etc. might be 
CO/rvt:yed by w8ierv.a Cook's River aw 8ot.ny (Jay to 
S>'<iney.." 

Bl.fl1£R AND BACON 

AFTER BlACKCT AN[) COMPANY ce.ised Ol)efatirig. other 
concerns moved in to utilise the sito. It was use(! as a 
buI1or factory by folcy Bros. and from 1900 until 1908 by 
Denilam llms as the Canterbury Bacon Factory." Towards 
the end of this tima the tall cllimnoy. once such a 
promine11t and uniq\£ teatvre of the Sugar Mill was 
dP.mot.1hed: 

• ... /i/ts tall uut of p~1pendicular chimney .. . ha, a 'IP.an' Irle 
. . . . ' 

J.C. HUTTON ANO CO. 

IN 1908 IHE FORMER SUGAll MILL was p11chased by the 
tiun of J.C. Huuo,1 and Co. This lilm was founde;J hy 
Ja1110s Canu1hcls Hulton. 1ho son of a Votkshirc emigrant. 
io Me1boume in 1877.. By the lime Hulton was converted 
to a proprietary oomp,.,ny in 1907. it had established 
brnndl8s ill sever.ii AuSl(alian Stat0s aod also New 
Zcala11d." Cante,bv,v was tnlende;J to supply New South 
WAies, ari:I to that end, was 0011sidered to t,e a 
comprellensiV9 and up to date fac,lity." 

A photograph published in 1911 shows the forme, Sugar 
Mill. ilS roof embl,zoned with the oamo of J.C. Hutto!l, 
SU/rounded by sillgte storev stroctU!es to the west and 
so1rth. the old chimneystack 0011spic11ously absellt. 
Adjacent to the works weie yards. where t~ ~igs were 
··topped off'. tllat is. fed a hard grain diet to firm thc,r flesh 
ptior to sbuoht€fing 30d processing.'' Between 1908 and 
1919 other buildings were added. including a ca1etilker's 
cottage, '-iling shed and erigrie room la large smo!:estack 
to the no11h east ol tho old Mill became a prominent local 
landmarkl. 

The Sl.lg'Jr Mill did not est-Ope modilication, al1hatJgl11he 
e!l!IV timbBr framoo roof had been rotained, Ille original 
four fl:lors had been reduced to two. an<l 1he basement 
was used as cold st01age rooois." 

In 1950 Uie kilnng licence for lhe fact<MY expired. and so 
the supply of car~es W3S proviood from other cenlies. 
A new office buildilg. which appears to have been a singfe 
sto,oy, llat ,oofed st11rcture, was erected to the 1101th of 
tlie old M!I in 1952. A garagP./wOrkshop facilly was 
constructed adjacont to the western facado of UI0 Mill ca. 
1980; duting the late 1970s/E'-0il'f 1980s Huttons 
demolished many of lhB aocillary structures clustered 
3Iound too otd Mill {wlich mav have been due to the 
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